
 

 

OF THE VETERAN CAR CLUB OF WA 

 

CHAIRMAN   :   Bob Wise 

SECRETARY:          Murray Connell 

TREASURER:         Tony Arrigo 

EVENT CO-ORD:    Paul Andrews 

EDITOR:    Murray Connell 

EMAIL ADDRESS:  militarysection@westnet.com.au 

WEBSITE:               https://sites.google.com/site/militarysection/ 

 

NEWSLETTER FOR MAY 2018 

Military Section meetings are held at the VCCofWA clubrooms at 265 Hale Rd. near 

Tonkin Highway, Wattle Grove, on the third Tuesday of each 

month beginning at 7.30pm. Anyone with an ex-military vehicle of any era or 

country, or an interest in them, would be welcome to attend any meeting 
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This article taken from Army Motors  



MAY MILITARY SECTION MEETING MINuTES 

Meeting opened 7.30pm, with 26 members and 6 Apologies. 

Minutes for April meeting read: Moved P. Andrews to be accepted. Seconded R Devenish. Carried. 

Correspondence in and out:  2 emails of note;  

(1) from B.McDougall regarding wanted ad on Gumtree for Land Rover Ambulance from Gary of 

Fremantle re Bunbury bloodbox offered by Lois George; & 

(2) From G.Stephens re offering Ferret for sale and later advice it had been sold. 

 

Treasurer's report: Opening Balance for month $4795.73 + $100.00 Petty cash. 

   Closing balance for month  $4675 + $110.00 Petty Cash 

    Motion & seconded T.Arrigo & J. Ottaway. Carried; Entered into records. 

REPORTS: 

Librarian:  NTR 

Dating Officer: NTR 

Vehicle Inspection: All Anzac parade vehicles inspected. 7 inspections were home visits.  

Editor:   NTR  

Catering  :  Supper ready  

Property:   NTR 

Spare Parts:  NTR 

Clothing:  NTR 

VCC Main meeting  

• Country members day will be 26th May 

• New members day will be 9th June. Morning tea provided. 

• Club Open Day & new shed opening will both occur on Sunday Oct. 13th. 

• Upgrade of Patio and BBQ area have been approved. 

• A mesh (Cyclone wire) fence will be erected across the premises from the parts shed door, 

including 3 double gates. 

Event Co-ord: Report from Paul:-    

PAST EVENTS –  

21st.April 2018 - Len Hall Game , OPTUS Stadium . — NIL attendance. 

21st.April 2018 -Swan Districts Football Club ANZAC Tribute Match 2018. 

Nine drivers ATTENDED with vehicle's to TRANSPORT and Display alongside Club Veterans. At their 

request, we were invited to the Post game LUNCHEON with Club veterans and invited guest's. George Goldie 

drove John Gilmour on the Parade lap of the OVAL,with the other eight driver's following closely behind and 

presenting alongside the Swan Districts and West Perth players ,umpires ,official guest's and Club Veteran's ,for 

the ANZAC Service on the OVAL. 

Then we spent the rest of the day, displaying our vehicles on the GRASSY 'Rosetta' mound boundary ,for the 

public to view and enjoy a BREW 

24th. April 2018 - Various Evening ANZAC service's. Including Blackboy Hill, Greenmount 

25th.April 2018 - Various ANZAC DAY Parades , attended by section member's at TAMMIN , CHIDLOW , 

Wanneroo and PERTH. 

3rd.May 2018 - Greenmount Primary School ANZAC Service , BLACKBOY HILL . 

Multiple school's in attendance ,with the Ford Model T AMBULANCE presented amongst the honoured guest's 

for the days' proceeding's. 

12th.May 2018 - Team W4 Landrover Club — Mundaring Display of vehicle's.  

 



FUTURE EVENTS - 

TARGA WEST , in AUGUST 

Dowerin Field Day — DOWERIN Wed./Thurs. 29th./30th.August 2018. 

 

GENERAL 

 

Chairman Bob advised he will be unable to chair the June Meeting. He has work commitments in 

Albany at the time. 

Bruce will co-ordinate next years Anzac day parade. Tony and John O will assist.  

Tony will stand down at the end of June. He nominated David Stnaniforth-Smith for the position. Paul 

seconded and the nomination was carried by show of hands. 

Bruce will attend the Anzac parade debrief and will report back. 

Dave advised that Hayway Canvas are closing down. 

Mick reported he has expanded his militaria shop on the Fremantle wharf and has lots of good stuff on 

the shelves. 

Paul told us it had been decided that any equipment left over and not needed for the new shed would 

be offered for members to buy. 

Bruce questioned the practice of our vehicle scrutineer having to make house calls when we have 2 

inspection days. A vigorous discussion ensued with a consensus that parade attendees must advise 

which inspection date they will attend and ‘no show’ vehicles will not join the parade. Only severe 

extenuating circumstances will result in a house call examination. 

Bruce also questioned a guest (non VCC) vehicle joining our parade group. He cited a recent instance 

where a guest vehicle stopped the progress of the parade at the wish of media interviewers after being 

told not to prior to the parade, creating a large gap in the parade. Motion passed by Brian for no more 

guest vehicles for our section of the parade. There is the possibility of joining the hospital cars. 

Seconded by Paul. Motion passed by show of hands. 

Graeme advised of books received for the library including one on Vietnam. He also advised of ‘Austin 

Tilly’ owner, Andy Curren, of Fremantle, who served in Vietnam with the Navy’s Helicopter Flight 

Vietnam. His unit RANHFV has, belatedly, been given a ‘Unit Citation’ award. (See article below) 

Graeme further reported he has discovered some of the bins on the rear of Bren Carriers are the same 

as those inside the (his) Ford ‘Dingo’ scout car. 

Jim Sewell stated he would open the door to the new shed after the meeting ended so members could 

view what has been happening there.      Meeting ended at 9.15  

  

 

   Photo of the ‘Track’ in 1945, taken from the 

Back to the Track 1945 – 2020 Facebook 

page at :- 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/B2TT2020/  

 

The event is now filled to capacity and there 

is a waiting list for ‘drop out’ vacancies. Those 

who wanted to attend but won’t be able to can 

follow the mob as it happens on this facebook 

group. 
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ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY HELICOPTER FLIGHT VIETNAM 

The Experimental Military Unit (EMU) was a joint 
Australian-American company-sized helicopter assault force 
which operated during the Vietnam War. The unit was 
created in 1967 following a request from the United States 
military for Australia to send more helicopter pilots to the 
conflict. As the only available personnel were from the Royal 
Australian Navy (RAN) Fleet Air Arm (with Australian Army 
and RAAF pilots already heavily committed), the RAN 
Helicopter Flight Vietnam (RANHFV) was formed and 
integrated into the 135th Assault Helicopter Company of 
the United States Army. The EMU unit name was selected 
by the Americans as a backronym for the Australian bird, a 
choice which amused the Australians: despite being large, 

fast, and highly mobile, the emu cannot fly. 

The EMU flew multiple variants of the UH-1 Iroquois 
helicopter, and was primarily tasked with providing 
transport and support for units of the Army of the 
Republic of Vietnam (ARVN), United States Army and 
Marine Corps, and Australian Army. A typical day's 
operations consisted of ten transports (supported by four 
gunships and a command unit) collecting a unit of 
soldiers, performing a combat assault, then returning the 
unit to base. Andy Curren in country right:  and his 
flight suit below on display at the AWM                                      

Other operations included 
dawn and dusk assaults, 
night hunter-killer patrols, 
and supporting United States 
Navy SEAL units in the capture of senior Viet Cong personnel. Although the RAN 
contingent was significantly smaller than the rest of the unit, the Australian 
personnel frequently found themselves in senior positions, due to having more 
extensive training and experience than their American counterparts. 
Initially operating out of Vung Tau, the EMU was relocated to the Xuân Lộc district 
at the end of 1967. In late 1968, the unit was moved to near Biên Hòa. In mid-1970, 
the EMU was tasked to operations into Cambodia, but as the rules of engagement 
for the Australians forbade them from operating outside Vietnam, the unit operated 
under-strength for several days until being retasked back to Vietnam operations. 
Later that year, the unit was relocated to Đồng Tâm. The RANHFV was withdrawn 

from Vietnam in 1971, ending the joint unit. The Australian contingent was the most heavily decorated RAN unit 
to serve in the Vietnam War, and the one with the highest casualty rate.                             Article from Wikipedia 
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ANZAC DAY PARADE, PERTH 2018 – MILITARY VEHICLE CONTINGENT  

 

   

   

     

   



   

Apologies to anyone I missed.                                           Thanks to Kris for the photos. 

 

 

   

   

     Views of the soon to be vehicle restoration shed at VCC HQ in Hale Road.  

 
Number 19 Radio Set 


